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Death Canscd By Complica- 
thMiB Resattinr From 
UadiBcfit Fcrer
Decker Pannia Walker, Sr., 
died at the home of hit daufhter 
Mrs. J R. WendeL December 20; 
of compUcatioas ruaulttn* from 
undulent hver.
New Sewer Mains 
InstaUed In City
Con»tnictlt» of sewer lines in 
the dty. which started December 
il2, is progreeiint rapidly, accord- 
in* to Andy Nickel!, timekeeper 
A W PA. protect spondbred by 
the City at Morahead. the work is 
supervised locally by James M 
Layne and employs forty local 
men. When Kenpleted. it win con­
sist of 1250 ft of sewer mams hwH 
will serve the new additioru to the
Funeral servws were conduct.
ed Sunday by Reverend B H. Ka- Bamn* inclement weather, com. 
tee at the B^st Church Bunal Pl'hon is expected by the middle 
was in the Brown cemetery. January.
Decker Fannin Walker.
^ was bora in AtianU, Oeorgia,
I towns and start exrtianeing D«ck
' ttdocs. At home we had a ■mJ!. \
\dirtm time. Ttmuny and the wife * family of four chad._____
(be flu and Ibe sore tkroat . 
a parkage COD and my fathe. 
hUaw CSV* nse an apple. We did 
»•( a smeie card, aad Ibey
nbbad my fuUn< rmtfi And 
W** Amcrten L«sta« tamck 4td 
•at brias me a ba^sA Let «a ba 
Ihpt w« baoe IW Oirtate 
Wncton Post Asaertcaa Lcstw 
IJ«W»r m. « IM I.
lb organiaBd (bat dm --------
Wk* emoo^i intecaaC to «ur county 
md (be people eC «v uaiuty that
i to our
BOOdF tamiliea mvanty-five bas. 
hate gwatatim <rf '
Wbkk i peraaMll
- ‘i meal. 12
The Morehead postoffice hand, 
led the largest Christmas volume 
in rts history this yeai. Postmaster 
W E Crutcher announced today 
By placing ;• -ounler on the ran. 
relling FT. - ;,.|,e Ihe office was able 
to guage fairly accurately t h e 
anmunt ol outgoing mail The 
Postmaster said that during the 
Christma.s : ush moie than 55.000 
pieces were m.iiled :it the More. 
JOHN M. PALaOR , head office Thu does not include
iwv guu ana live ooys, “ Palmer will be official-i the incoming mail nor that hand.;
three of whom have preceded hM Pred M. ViofKM Asked IP installed as the sew President, 1«1 through lh« Morehead office
to death. His vUe also died to! To DetiTCT Mati« ^ l^rehead Mens aub on ^ther offices m thu secUon
la 1890 he married Mia 
Nora Farmer of Forsythe. Gewgia. 
To (bis union were born seven 
childrea. t o trls d fi b .
■: F. D. R.’s Birthday 
-Will Be Observed 
Here By Banquet
Greatest Christmas Business In 
History Recorded For Morehead
Post Office Handles Local Bnsiness Con.
; Volume Of , s™. cems Report Huge
Mail In Its History 'hu c^nstmas. which were the I Increasc Ih SbIbs
was paid for the Morehead Mer. ' This YcaT
chants dub The city paid for the' 
electricity consumed. ! ^
Colored lights with long stream. ^ .-hopping m Morehead
err, of hoiley were strung through- " high this
out the business district of the rec.
city Cun Hutohminm was ‘-•oniucied among
charge of the decoralKin '"'•'Thants, express
__ ________ ; c ompany and poslofflce reveala.
rt ____ rn I If Peoples Bank and the Citi-farm I rucks may r™®"”'I the amount of busim
Get Reduced Rates'
IMZ.
In 19«7 he nmrM Miv 
K tedl, of Loutatana. 1 
union were bora tom girla. owe of 
wboto ba. piwtoded btoi to
tervlvteg htaB are Ml wito; ene 
lister. Mrv AUen Oxford at Ctay. 
lA. three ms. Hy T. W«&er am* 
D F Walker. Jr. of Cattotttonrx, 
Ky . and Allen O. Walker of Peer, 
la, UL. two daughtBs. Mrs. Pow-
January \ He succeeds Dr J D to all Mr Crutcher estimated the 
I Falls, heitf of the Department of handled over a 100J»0
A c^etiratiOD of Prenideot! Extension at the Morehead State 
Rooaevelt'a birthday with a ban.; Teecbers College 
quet In the coUi^ cafeteria Ls be. t-'nder an esubtiahed custom of 
tog planned her*. [the club business men and prnfes.
All profits from the obeervance clonal men of the Morehead SUte 
will be turned over to ififaatii^ Teachers College alternate an- 
paralysu. The dtooCT will be nually In heading the orfaniration 
strictly oon-poUtical. members of ^r Palmer was elected onani.
W Sonora, Ky.: «d Mrx. J. J*
hn atorTWod^ST^x Mocebe-d. Ky : three'^
both parties being chosen to h»iiH I moualy
le the arrangement. Mr Palmer is sales-manager of
^ _ ____ • Crutcher has been named Dee Clay P
___ __ Walktf,. dtotoman of the meeting. : mg Company, one of the most pro-
Maherd WMker, azM Mary Ered-W Vinson, tomw Con. I fressive organ irations in Eastern
;; Scon WestdM: also a targe number 1 from this district, and, Kentucky He has long beesi rec-
if other retativci and trienda now a Justice of the Circuit Court [ “K™zed ....................
«y aoBp and three bars of mile,' ^ a«|uaintoaee was wide, tav. Appeals, has been asked to de-
aooft. iLir rwiHh^^,h. iJL. traveled to many parts of the '*ver the principal address. His 
.rr^ ^ ®«»>- worW. EarW to Rfc be became a “«*Pto«ce has not been received
constructkei nithwin. to which >»>wever.
It is planned to invite
s ea a. I peund cotfoe. 
t. 1 box soda. 1 can baking pow. 
% 2 pesiodsoutoy. 4 pounds Urd. 
* paoob«. I can hominy, big 
f M •■■■■■a. 2 tag ben of tauo. 
*  soap and three bars
toef toe American Legion Corb­
ie KUtadM JtoM Jlwnber 126.
Crutcher was pres. 
Mwt gun by the cm. 
they ttOI owe $3.00
I tM erCtot______
todtacter haeitog arosmd my 
piKto Taps to Mr. Walker, d 
Mnee he has bece Uvii« 
So hsuw him eras to tove 
Wto. Me was a perfect gentli 
^ •■•O A sebotor, afto
• •aodditaen. My bekrt'-goes M 
k> Mn. Walko- aod the entire ftwn, 
1^. Ito. MUton, bratber to Mary 
Jtoff Is opening new quarters in 
Me taegilL building. Blue lindla. 
ty. mammoth receptioo pertar.
t and an s
ttM wesild make Bay Whiles m 
mtUkmklUua -adlae grinder . 
A Atothly Afraid to Swm thtogs.
I-M*aritsjul Mmmmettr govetn. 
mmt is being fnsmad in toe west 
•A Anesalai tes as foQowa: 
Bteltoc at Howard Turner's Store 
i*i"*»* U fi « to toe «1« of 
ASie ■Mnliigj hoiMe; thence to' 
«toe* aialr's cost in toe field next 
te toe old «ebe daonry Back to 
ivbme Pmer Hamilton
Ttaetoa Addition, bontoeing North. 
^ Mmiim 4d£taam ..e under 
tabi^uut -Buck" Amburgy. 
■Ward -Bam." J(*m Liquid
AHiiieiit. Baaaen G, Mauk. efatef 
lengsr imiitjaijs amasm. Cquire 
^uadors. Judge at large, (mostly 
at ter^). AJbe Manning,
Qmira PaUm. news tptead 
to torge. -»«- rteed.
profession be was very suceesMul. |
He led to toacecgWwtion otmany I county ‘f I h._l__ i_ __w,.. .___ItoPorteto totoatrMl projecta. such I “ *'‘»lch banquets or taafis 
ei^toe old H.toW.Jtoitaead thru Local civic «sd can.
Veet Tlrgtaln. Bta sgeMettr to' "tganizattn «ffl be ato.
• ed to toto to toe drtm It ie he.
’'Br-ikiTMtoftaitomMd to
work to tiemtog to the south, 
whete be Dved ter sixteen yeart. 
Be and Mn. WMfeer tocn ceme to 
Kentucky. Hta last resi^nce was. 
with his dau^mt. Mrs. J -R. w,
I Mtol to toe itoe to ai» ML
Tfefceto wiB ha seM at erne 
Br each, toe heleace of toe 
y after toe etomo-ii paid far.
CesnsBitteca will be Omma tote
Ky. Establishments 
Employ 13,090 In 1939
her of toe PresbyWriaB Church, i 
well as 0 Scotdto Site Mason. 
Knight Temptor and a Shrmer
fixer.
*tot wmrt any oam out of you, AL
ta. **1 am gMng to rale wito an
war the people who Moke toto 
giy filUng statkm ,o9f»- ot^ 
r bring back my money usd
Wo can’t make change. Thanks.
A O. ^erharf s Home 
V^l^Prizf
AcUve PaUbeafcra;
William S. Allen. Oscar Patrick. 
Gordon Batomy. Byron Btxon, 
Chartes SUttto. Curt Bruce, W ~ 
Crutcher, and Wea^ Mlatton.
Kentucky had 9J64 aereiee es.
in operation m tS39,
during the rush
In Bridge Tolls
Highway Uepertmeat Stodics 
PoesibUtty Of CatThe greatest volume by tar 
stamp purii^^ases, was the one and| The possibility of giving farm- 
a half.cent denomination Slightly I ouncd trucks reduced rates on 
over 40.000 stamps of this denom. ail Kentucky's toll bridges Ls being 
Ination were sold at the Mor^ead studied by the State Highway ]>. 
office. ; partment.
Although the office handled its' Commissioner J Lyter Donald- 
greatest volume ic history, taxing i so" said Wednesday
anything in their history, ta-ring 
their facilities to the limit. 
clearings were fully twenty-Jive 
percent above anything b
The great increase in vohxme 
rtaried a week before ChrlstmM 
and kept getUng greater until toe 
last minute before Chriskaas.... 
Stores were overrun with thopport 
unta dosing tone Christmas eve.
The paying of employees at toe
Kentucky Firebrick Company — 
the Lee Ctay Products Ccat^ay 
on Monday was attributed U toe 
prmnpal reason for the greet voL 
ne of last minute sboppiBg. 
Most merchants reported tost 
people bought more expensive gifts 
this year indicating that a ter
iu facliiUes to the limit, the Post, quired of the department’s consult. I 
master said that the mail was ing engineers whether sucti trucks ' 
handled taster this year than it i might be allowed the passenger c 
had been in the past The office I rate, instead ^i>f the commer.
- was expecting its greatest rush in'rial U-Uck rate, he added
Kentucky in his professkm. history and had made proper al. "I m inclined to think our trust [ *reater volume of c
Mr. Paimer was born at Syra- lowances to handle it as speedily ndemures (on the bridge bond.* I circulauon. Many fast aeniivy it.
cuse, New York. He atoumed toe. and accurately as possible which ?re being paid off by the ' «"s were deplete several days
poaitioa of sales mana^ of Lee| One of the features of toe ser. h’Hs) would prohibit it I oefore Christmas.
Clay to 1925. The ptost, which is ^ vice this year was that earners ' The State farm bureauis m 1 Toy stores did a lantolide buxi-
Clearfield. one mile ] worked hours overtime, delivering asking for the reduction said that Department stores ilocated
snto of HUwMmad. bos enjoyed 
a toeady growth during that tone. 
Mr. Ptomer is mamed and bas two 
ehOdrcfL His home to at MO CoL
Ariy Wim, 79, 
Kes In BaQi County
mail in the city many times after; ‘ the legislature had recog-1 that apparently people
daik, It was necessary for toe I mzed farm-owned trucks as being! fhore clothing for gifts than t 
ctotien lo carry flastLOightB to' m a different class' from commer- before.
read toe addreues. cial trucks and allowed Qwm the
can, that f 
SUte Goya tocaild give
Hartley Battson, PrexidcBt ef
ening aiwa of te m, 
was that ipparfnWf tbe dW 
many more out af town sbei 
than ever before, toeret^ Bn
the Census Bureau, D
Bari C. Maiy. Df. 1. M. Carred, 
Alf Cato9. J. A. Baye, and Jock 
Helwig.
The Mtowtag ra^ Iran 
of town ittoitoid toe tBaeral: 
ton O. Watoar a^ Bcbaid Walk.
. . Mead to torn at toe OBtoe < 
to te waited cm.
The Poobnaster reported toat them simiiar lower rates." 
toe greatest demand ter savings It was expected to be several 
bondt. mostly of toe smaller de- weeks before the department's '
nominations, for Christmas gifts vonsulung engineers, a New York , new matey ia9D the city-
was made this year The Morehead firm, completed its investigaUon j B F Penix. mana^ qf ( k a
Waa Wd Kianra la mi ■'Wi out of bonds in the; and advised the commissioner Railway Express Company stotoil
000,^., I *» and $50 denominationK Re- j---------------------------------that their office bod hilly a toto.
( ceipts were given for later delivery I 7ft 1/|„_ I? ^ _ I J dred perctmt increase over tato
Funeral services were held last of toese bonds , /y |f|gl| m 1) { Q V P (1 year and thal they topped all ito.
Stonrday morning for Andy WlU; The greatest increase however '- _ ‘ 5'^'' Penix said
son, 70. who died at his home m at Morehead this year was in the' In PATIcI^1f>Grktl Af fbe large shipmenu did not
ato County, Kmducky, December mailing of gift parcels. Clerks All vUllMl UtUUll Ul uper off onUi the last
,’^be have been on ituty for many!/! X 9 Ik I Surpassingly, he stated, the ship.
Mr. WUson was born 3Cay !6.1 years at the office reported that 1,0 II FI I V ^ KASIIC ments were just as heav? the day
today These , ui Carter County. Kentucky He | this year s mailing of parceU v. as ^ ^ 'AUailO Christmas as they had ba«ft
a volume of! ams unfted in marriage to Miss fully double that of any previous —--------- .ill week
- S3C0n.flQ6. Qta Tackett Fjkmary 18. 1962, year. Made Possible Through WPA Local telegraph agencies nid
bonf ten , So gre.-.t was the number of m. And State Highway ’t**! “o'-* greetings by wire wm
comm* parcels that ful! time'par. -wnt out than ever before
cel post deUvery was eslablfahed , project r.t Haiedmar Th^ sale of appH«a
> eotabitahmente in Ken.
■Dd 2,929 port-ttoae toiployra. In
ported who devoted toe tootorpv. 
don of their tone to tka opcratom 
of their '
Walker. Jr, and M. S. Copley, 
of Catlettsborg. Kr.Mf- and Ign. 
Pow  ̂BuO. SoMO. Ky. Mn
W. Bryan. HunOnMon. w, Ta.:___
and Idtx. A W. Sbwt. Oahanbus, 
Ohia
The total pay roS. exetosrve of 
proprietors’
State Markding 
Dmskm Sets Dp 
Labeling System
ed to $9,760,060. FulUtoe 
ployees received $SjaS.600 anl 
part-time emptom sm^OO.
Powder laundriea, aemintoig 
for onejijrth of Ihe total receipt 
of all service establiahoMBto in the 
State, was toe most
and to tois u/<aon r 
ctoidn;r>.,]M^ of •
ed ksn m datth. ,__________ , . . ______
tn adchtloi to Ms wife, be is | Ordinarily three hours a day are **"*“«*?. leading up Bearskin is ces was much greater than’ c 
survieed by seven ehildresii Mrs. given to the delivery of packages *»»wii»g fine progress and it i* ex. uefore, stores handlin* these « 
W M. Dc^to. Mrs. John Rooa, and Mr. Crutcher said thal rrJdit *®t the grading of tois pro. ported
Mrs. Charlie R^ at CineinnaU. ‘ for the much improved service Uils I ^ completed during the Groco? stores likewise cam* On
Dayton.; year in spite of the unprecedented i “^1**^ ; for tboir share of the rush. 8^^
■ ■ ..I III I—-k..________ I- ... ■
Nct Of Ul
The reridiFMe of J. O. keshort 
BB Saeted StMot was Judged to be
*tcantad to Kotahead
Kabicky termers who ttoteMh 
toe yeaiy hitvc rataad tobacco, to- 
tacco and more tobacco, negleeting 
Other cropa which could give t?Mw 
a fidy toccane atocn leaf prieea arc 
tow. have a oew locentlve tor div.
nMtod tettoteg to the new grad, 
tog Md tobaUDC lytown aet up and
awMitod first prtaa by the ptoaad to optrstkai by the State
Btotoa. inrcnc Sgarks, Mr. 
to. Say Cornette. 
prize waa a ftoor tomp giv. 
toe Kentucky PcAaer
^ The eaeend prlac M $2.60 i-------
# afr. and Mrs. Jedu M. Pateer, 
, im Cnpegi Street Third ^tae 
-vjpa w^ by PrteldnM end Mra. W. 
m ^i^Piaa ter toMr dseorktiao of 
fib Ibtoidefiri Be«e en the Mora- 
* State Teaefacn College cs
T. F. LywM Airf WW*
Pnwrtoatut of A^touhure’s Mar.
Other Steta wlwae ccomodL 
ttox «eh aa epplee, e» orenfto. 
Mmey and Mapee. were cMd dL 
reetty tostoe eanaa
aeon toarned that 
« wlBtog to pay a 
I hicber quality,
■ that thaaa produeta
Stotei. toe State MaefeettiM Div. 
latane ael tocto rutoa, reguiattona
Writer Declares Germany Wfll 
Attempt hvasion Of England
Ohjo. Mr Ed Wilson ..  . . _____________ , ...______ w. , «i
Mrs. Ruby Runyoi.af Cin-' heavy m^ings should be given' * cxew of workmen started the'stores reported ^t'peoDl^ate'M^ 
dnnatt. Ohio, and Paul Wilson at clerks, carriers and other employ. «»t«roctton of a new iwenty foot u-r at their Christmas tables this
hnoe. atoi by a boet of rMatives eea who worked together as a co- «*"CTete bndge which will replace year than at any time in thtor
and'fiteD^ ' ordmated tmit the old brick structure near the, »«Bory Housewives who had not
Funarxl services were caodneted All gift parcels that arrived on Haldeman Bnck Yard which was ■ made advance purchases of tirt-
by a frand-oepbew, Reverend! Christmas Day were delivered that ''«ry ted condition There .s eys could rarely fmd one the dav
Of Onve Hilt Kontneky. I day so that no gift laid over in the approximately seventy men em. ^
and interment followed to tlw fam. i office. ployed on this project at this time ,
■■jr ewnetwy. I------------------------- There is al.so fifteen men employ
Mr. ■Wilson was a brotherOn. ' P||p|aw ed on the Big Perry Road repairing
taw of Mr Charles H. Twten of « l » and dr«sm« it up
toil city. I Seek Relief , 'D'« Lower Licking River, whn h
__ ._______ employs approximately fifty men




I By David M. Fgrter)
AOMIKAL T. STIRLDiG. JR.)
Britain has .Tot sufficient war. _
ahipB to cope with the vast pro- and AltMuila. and the givatest 
ftoettoo of German submariaes and " " 
now is to the same poaitioa as In 
1917 when the U-boat was defeaL 
tog too AUies. In addition to this 
grave threat, the German air force 
Mffl is greatly superior numericaL 
ly to toe Rosral Air Force.
Germany must have decided 
k»g Anea that the shortest cut to 
«d toe war is thnwgli a 
tnl tovaston of Britain. That Gtt. 
many has not given up hope of 
Mst sewBs now to bo!
Buriey Producers is ottempting to gravel, all new grade which
help relieve the difficult situation i surfaced to date The w i-;xtw-. ^ v______
in which the buriey growers find - fUra«hing a dump truck
themselves at the end of the before ' »"ie of the Jtoe Ga^^ '
Christmas sales of buriey tobacco ^^'^ents along the road are donaU Oivuiion of the IVr«rtm-n, ■
. .-------------- lover the warehouse floorv ' '"■der to keep cot»ervat, m and
Italian reveraes In Egypt. Greece i The average gross price » far becoming impasv u. h a siml-
and lbania, and the greatest ac- ' ha* remained close to seven-y.five , during the winter 
Uvity of the British navy and air percent of th^ parity price of improvement of these roads'
The drive to toe aost 
have taken secesd ptecc. That 
Gsartoany is bending all Mterts to 
the toraetton of tovaaton 
Britoto is botievod by 
Lord-
b mei os
that on mvositei attempt will come 
to toe sprtag.
The remits in the MedRemn. 
eon and to toe Balkans appear to 
moke this attempt at invasion a 
”10001" wito Germ my before Aou 
ertoB tod can bo stepped up 
^ to give Great Britxto toe 
to rwito mefc gn aOem 
ofYiMO^eto.)
force in the Medlterrenean. taken $21 80 per 100 pounds, and where ^ employment of these ___
all together, must have assured, the growers were warned by radio “ possible through the WPA
Germany that ■ toivt to the east public address and --------- . - _ - Major did a s'well job and de-
ful than an attempted Invasioo of [ live Association of Burley Produc. ! ^owan County- Fiscal Court a 
Britain If England can be tovad-! erx the pnee would doubtless be. Sponsor for this work
ed that would likely bring all the without the protection of a coop- 
wavering neutrals into line, and erative Aaaotnatlon 
a Gcraiaci march to the Sues ac.
ram Turkey and Syria would do. 
vtoop toto a mere cleaning up pro. 
to rid tha --
of the British fleet.
The expulsion by Marxbo]
Petato of Laval, and the xitot to 
Vichy of Hitler’s emisaary, Aheta. 
ha* a bearing upon toe i«e of 
rceneh Mediterranean porta M 
toe tran^ortation acrom Frai^
<a Gennaq troops. There ia moreN........ ^______
at stake toaa appears on the sur. i urging the gre 
face to this contra MApt. There I ooclation 
to Weyggad in Africa. If be eonld 
be pirndij, toat Franch
i ss ciB i
With all the outside protection 
of products* control. Credit Loon 
Banks, etc. the price continues to 
^ sot by the manufaeturen and 
will eoRtlmie to be below a teas, 
onabte value and even the parity 
price until the grower protects his 
own intetesta by cooperative hand­
ling and mortteUng of the crop, 
Reahxkig this, the CooperaUve 
'Asiociatian of Burley Producers, 
^Incorporated in Mareh. 1940. is 
Join the As.
was being flootad Iqr BRter’i toted.
ment of toe Pccate gownmcDt. he 
ntitfrt Writ ovte F7«aMi eelntos 
to Utota. togHher vtto toe «v.
and K make 
possible for the wEFtitoatiaa to 
build a strong conation thto can 
bring the members some relief 
this year by cufhkxung the maritet 
ter gradm mlltog beur seventy, 
five pcRont of parity tora a loaB
COHritaed M Page U
Kentucky, but we are glad to say 
thnt Steve Wakefield of Shelby, 
ville. a Kentuckian, has been 
pointed to his place
Eadston Msn Hoiu^ed *e have always advocated that
State jobs should be fUted by 
quoliricd men We believe. Imr- 
rv-er, that Kentucky has witoto Bs 
and Mrs. John Kelley of State, men that are qualified tor 
renipt | any place or poslUcxi and thal Ktt.
By U. S. Navy
Eadston. Kentucky, are ____ _______________
of a letter from C. P Cecil. Com- j tu^y ,obs sb^d be glvro to Ken. 
mandcr. United States Navy advis. tucklans. and so coagraculaaon to 
tog ttem that their son. Jack Aus. | Mr. Wakefield who is t**'**^ 
tin. bos recently been ebosro as*and we know wiii seme tM -Stoite 
<« I w*llthe honor man of his company j eQ.
Austin's rasnpany is compoaed of I •
•7 memben. Last summer
koung Jack completed training 
with his company 09 Decemfber 
•’ He enlifted November 12. IMO
at Ctocinnati and received Ms eta. 
mentazy trsdntog
High SebooL During his tratntog 
period he was given drfU to In. 
fntry. boots, tognaUtng. rifte
y*or ago,
miners m eastern Kentucky « 
caitad out on a strike, not 
higher wage* or fanctad w*a 
but waiting until a n 
was signed with the Uhkm.
tkirtog that itriko fiwre wap 
moefa trouMe and a MlMtoW
Guantoman wm shot «W o^gtoi
THE MCttEHEAD INDEPENDENT
:K--
THE MOREHEAO INDEPENDENT 
(OmeiaJ «ma of Bvwao Cowtj)
Pubbabed each Thursday morning at Morehead, Kentucky by the 
^EP83«DENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
AOVKRTISING BATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM }. SAMPLE . Editor and Publiaher
One year in Koitucky 
Six Months in Kentucky 
One year Out of State .
(Ail SubKnptiona Must Be Paid in Advance)
bitared as second class natter Pebruary 27. 1934, at tbe pocU 
office at Moteh^ Kentucky, under Act of Congress of 
March 3. ISTS.
(No ad taken for less tl«n »c) 
Special rates by the month.
coetiag S146. Next are lean meat peopl* in middle life cannot get a 
and poultry—450 pounds, valued at birth certificate. But there are 
other methods of proof. To avoid
Other Items and estimated costs 
are: 120 pounds of butter, $46A0:
156 pounds of cottage cheese. 323.. 
40; 50 pounds of lard. 34. ISO 
pounds of bacon and salt pork;:
delay vhst you file your riaim, 
why not consult your Social Se. 
curity Board oIBce now. It is lo„ 
ited ^at Ashland. Kentucky.
Arm^kins ■
fruits. 346A0-. ISO dozens of eggs. I tUgTn oChOOl (jrrSdS
Panama Air am«
350 pounds of fresh vegetables.
335.00; 18 bushels of potatoes.
313.50: 75 pounds of
ey, lellies and other home sweets. twojjcean defense, and to leant a
815.00; 690 pounds of flour and ; »“« *»“• e**®-
cereala. 334.50; 26 pounds of dried ^ <»*
vegetables, 35.20; 26 quarts of pick- i V ugmia, ^tud^ and
, ,5 20. by Colonel S. O. TaBkitt.
! As the n«ne of the circular sug-Gen«!^. o«.tbe Fifth 
gests. reason.1 are presented f<wiS‘^„'^“ »»
making the farm produce more of ^7^' Columbus. Ohio, 
the family food supply. In Ken.' Colonel Talbott said that UOO 
tucky, it la stated, food produced available
farms for home consumption is I
worth an average of 5320 per farm , Panama and that applica.,
a year. This means that family ' *»«“« “““
---------------------------------- - ------------------------------ - -----------------------'of five must spend 3338 53 m the '’’“'UnS otfices throughout t ■
Cards of Thanks, articles in Manoriam, lodge notices, resolutions, etc- i „urcha.<ie of f<^ if there is an ' Corps Area 
are advertised and are charged for at the above rates. Ads ordel^ by [ adequate supply ! Applicants must be unmarried,
telephone are accepted from persons listed in the telephone directory j _____________________ . ?rcle American citizens at least
on memorandum charges only; in return for this courtesy the advertis. 




I Do you know how important 
1 your social seeunty number will 
I be when you or your family are
^ ready to claim Federal Insurance be sent to the Army 
benefits' Be sure you have only Technical schools in Denver.
c ghteen years old and 
thirtyJive who have completed 
h’gb school or who are at least 
journeyman mechanics.
Preliminary training will be giv. 
en at Maxwell Field. Alabamsi, 




Ljoag Celebrate Anniversary t Mrs Arlie Caudiil. Mt Sterling;, Kenmekv field office 
__________ Sirs W H. Hunt. Hamilton. CUiio; 1 y cio ou
"Do jou know how you c.
j;|-
Mrs Virgil Lyons, Olympia; Mr |
Jesse Lyons. Honolulu; Mrs. Ed.
imiversary on Christmas ^aII. Mrs. M. H. Roberta, and your fanuly to get their social
Day wrtb a family Hinder at their Mis. Cecil Purvis, all at More- cunty benefits if you should die?"
borne. head. I asks Mr. Bohmi. manager of the
Dr. and Mrs. Lyons were mar. Dr and Mrs. Lyons entertained' Ashland. Kentucky, otflee of the
ried on Christmas Day, 1890, at during the afternoon with an opei Social Security Boanl located in 
Ponuoyton in Menifee county Dr hou^ , \ the Second National Bank building.
Lyons is seventy-four and has be« --------------------------------- You con do this first, he says, by
pastor of the Churdi of God at i Food FoF Family Of ^
Blorriiead for the past thirty-five I r'^-4. »CCQ cIl security account number
years, a post he still holds. Hg and [ r IVC i^OSl 4>0d0.ao Second, be sure that your family
Mrs. Lyons, the forme- Miss Sarah i----------------has a record of your number
Wells, are both nativ’es of Menifee ^ A circular of the University of, How old
social .security account number orado; Rantoul. nilnots; and Belli 
and that each of yuur employers ville, lUinois. At these schools 
has a correct record of that num- the recruits may learn aircraft 
ber When you are ready to claim welding, mechanics, photography.' 
retirement benefits, or if your fam. parachut  ̂rigging, metal working 
ily should claim survivors benefits,or mayAue training as machin- 
your number will be called for on ists. armors, radio operators or 
the application, according to an 1 weather observers. - 
announcement made by Elbert M.! Colonel Talbott disclosed that 
Bohon. manager of the Ashland. additional 1400 men are soagbt 
, foi other Army posts throughout 
; the. Corps Area. Radio operaton 
[especially are needed.
►*«lP i A total of 2,271 recruits were
1. The t^aeea that has bea 
sold on the Kentucky markets this 
tar has not been the better grades 
and this has bno^ the avarage 
down. When good crops aje- put 
on the marM they hkve brought 
better prices.
2. For the first tima since 1936 
tobacco product!CXI is lew then dts. 
appearance, that is the amcaint 
consumed or exported.
3. The three year quotas voted 
in November will have a direct and 
favorable price on this years sv. 
erage.
4. The war although 
B decrease in the amount of tobac­
co exparted, does not greetly af. 
feet the burley crop as little 
that is exposted and as increa 
coosumptlan has more than made- 
pp that loss.
see
There has been much said in tbe 
last few weeks about the waning 
power of Lyter Donaldson. We 
believe all this is wrong and that 
the events of the next yenr will 
show how wrong this is
In the first place Keen and 
Lyter have been more interested 
in good government than in build, 
tng a political machine. They 
have reduced the number of em. 
ployees on the State payroll which 
IS an unpopular thing with politl. 
nans and job holders but we be­
lieve will be most pnp«ilar with 
tbe business men and tax payers..
The new appointments being 
made at Franklort are ail Lyter's 
friends.
in the interest of good govern­
ment there have been no whole, 
sale changes but in the coming 
year there will be many changes 
from the TalbottX^handler to the 
Donaldson faction
Last week these changes were 
made
W A. Frost of Louisville was 
appointed Welfare CommissioBer 
to succeed 9iss Margaret WoU who 
resigned ai the Governor's request.
Frost was on the Welfare board
out of it we got a itraag 
Stan that he and Kami sec eye to 
eye and that Lyter is stiU tbe num. 
ber one man in tbe AdminlMratlan 
and will be even stnmger a year 
and a half (tori mow wtun tbe 










<By David BL P«4er)
The tobacco market will consid. 
you' Your exact erably Increase lU average the 
be important to you | season is over says BQl Harrts, As-Kentucky College of Agriculture age may __________ _____________ _
called "Make the Fann Feed the today. But if you have Federal! sistant Commissioner of AgricuU!
Fanuly." estunates the cost of food ' old-age survivors insoraace.
a family of five for a year at! will need proof of your age when 
3856.53. At tbe of tte list of you reach dxty-Rve yean and are 
earisuB fooda is milk—i,4V quarts | ready to dolm ywr beuefito. Most
hire.
Here ore die reasons tor this and. 
if you have tobacco to aeQ we hopej
I and business manager of the West­
ern Recorder, a Baptist publica. 
[ tion at Fiankfoit he is cowsidarad 
I as tbe Governor's personal ap. 
1 pointment.
I Mrs. Faaniehelle Sutherland re. 
js'Cned as Superintendent of the 
1 Womens division of the Kentucky 
' State Reformatory and Mus Geo. 
Hanniu of Paducah w.is appointed 
to her place. This was Lyters a^ 
pointmeirt.
Guy Shearer. Secretary of the 
Barbers and Beaubcians Board 




ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A 
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT, 
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL­
ITY. THEY MUST BE RICfTT TO URaOLO OUR 
REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH Ali i>. K. THAT 
COLT»rrS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY
1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1939 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
1940 Chevrolet H Ton Piefc-np 
1940 Intematioaal Vx Ton Pick-up






A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW TEAR. MAY 1941 BRING TOD 
AND YOURS HEALTH. WEALTH AND HAPPINESS. THAT ^ 
IB OUR SINCERE WBH.
Hie Morehead Independent









By virta* of a Judsmant and 
ardar of wle of tbe Bowas Circuit 
d at tba Sap-
embar Tann ttterapf, IMO, in tba 
dbov* eauaa, ter tha aum of One 
Thouauid Saventy DoOan and 
Savanty-dma (lIOTaTS) centa. 
with tnlareat at tba rate of six 
(S) parcaot par annum from tbe 
I5tb day of July, IttB, until paid 
and its cost tbarein. I shall pro. 
ceed to otSmc for sale at the Court
witb these tanps.
' ARTHUR HOGGB 





Lillian Clay, at al 
Plaintiff.
Versus
Earl w. Banff. 
et,ai
Defendant 
By virtue of a Judcment and 
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
CouH rendered at tha Special Nov.
'wenOicfcy. baflnnios at tha comer 
of D. IL BoU)fMdt property, iww 
tha comer of tba alls^ thence 
nitmlnc wHh said attest and tcoca 
fifty-two (B2j
feel to tha line of Vtui.am Haw. 
kins; thanee running with Una of 
said Hawkkts a northwast dlrec- 
Uoa M4 feat to the alley and cor. 
tier; thenoe wtdi said alley aixty. 
two (63) tiet to die comer a north, 
east direction: thence with Mid aL 
lay southeast direetton to the be.
141 feat and being
land tkviaad to B.' M. 
Mullan by wife, Nancy JfuUcn 
by WOl of dsde July 8. 1804. and 
recordad in WiU Book ■
228. alao aae ted book No. 27 at 
page SSS; Bowan Coun^ recoeda.'
___ _ Or sufOdant thereof to produce
euiber Term tharaerf IMO. in die, the sum of money so ordered 
ebove esuse I «ti«n proceed to of. made. For tbe purchase price, the 
ter far sale at the> Court House pun^»scr must execute bond, with 
door in the City of Mortead.: »PP«»ved aecurlties. bearing legal
Kentucky, to the highest and beat interest tmn the day of saie. until 
House door in the City of- More. . Udder, at public auction on the 6th' and having the force and ef-
•lead, Kentucky, to the higest and day of Januayr, 1841. at One O'- * judgment Bidders will
best Udder, at public auction on' clock P M-. or thereabout upon a ^ prepared to comply promptly
January,'credit of six (6) months, the foU ttee terms.
1941. at One O’clock P M, or, lowing described property, to- AHTHtm HOGGE
thereabout upon a credit of six:wil: Mastm- Cimimlsaumer Rowan Cir.
!8) months, the following deicrib. j On tho North by the Plon4r cuit Court 
ed property, to-witt 1 Orchard. Nath Adkins and Clara
"A certain tract or parcel of Chldister, On the East Commissioner’s 
Saie
..jid. located in the City of More. George Moore tract On the South 
bead, Rowan County. Kentucky, i by Triplett Creek. On the West 
un Hargis Avenue and Sun Street by Andy LivingoocL Lying sboui 
and bounded as follows; Begin, une-half mile North of Farmers 
•ling St s stake in the 1 ne of Rowan County, Kentucky, and on , c,
Hargis Avenue and extending the North side of Triplett Creek _ ______ —____ .. ^
thence a northerly direction s and on the Licking River turnpike ko^M 4^ _*■'**"
distance of fifty (50) feet to the , and coninimog 220 acres more or Heiman Johnson, et 
c orner of Hargis Avenue and Sun less and formerly known as the ^ Plaintiff 
Street thence an Easterly dlrec. Squire William Moore farm and ^ Versus
•ion with the South edge of Sun; (or more particular description see Hiram Jackson, et 
Street a distance of 146 feet to the record of deed in Deed Book No.
•omer of AtUlta Logan proper^; ] 38 at page 358 of the Rowan Coun- Defendant.
m- IS. 194! to insure the Ufting from 
to : the market of 10,000 pounds of dis. 
a tobacco, selling under CARD or THANKS
farilttira fm- tbe manufacture 
sotamarinea and airplanes m t 
eonqiumd territories, and with j
GermoDy's prodigious output, there t. . .. ________ „ _ .
esn be no doubt that tbe intensive | the State Department of AgricuU' This is a real chaDenge to
pi will be in-1 ture free access to any and ail distressed growers Meetings are: thanks to our neighbors and : 
airplane raid-s | processing plans. warehouses, being held in many Counties and i friends, for their kind 
be lessened ■ farms, etc., at any time. , uie County leaders in every coun- i of sympathy shown duria*
There is { 6. Any firm, corporatum or iiwi ty are urged to get m touch with' Ulnes and at the death of ea
‘to furnish sam-, the office of the Cooperative Asao. loved husband, father and g
erouad and 
over Britain will 
by wy Ifldk of I ir. - .-----I . . . f ®-! ^
doubt of the availibility of dividual agrees ^
hi^ octant gas (or airplanes, and ; pies to the rrtarketing diviston free ■ gjation of Burley Prodocars. at 
that was a likely reason for a drive of charge whenever requested. ' Owenton. Kentucky, tor further 
Into the oO fields of Syria But' Through use of these labels. | ntformatioii. ptaiw «id contracts.
this dees not tit in with the picture 1 Ivan Jett, director of the markeU ; __________
of increasing air raids on England, j ing division, said, it is hoped that
Garmany must have enough gas. I Kentucky consumers wU become _ ____ ________ _________ _
whether she receives it from out-1 aware of the hgb quaality products | roads of tbe United States and' donors of tbe beautiful 
side scairces or else has (ound I of the State and that th^roducer Canada, where an average speed * quets. 
means of producing this fuel com-' will Icam that the prop# grading, i o( sixty mfle.s per hour or higher ‘ Mrs. D. F-
bther.
his conaeUng words. ProA 
H. Horton and members 
Baptist Choir, tbe p
i , l . i  ‘
packaging and labeling usually re- ,3 reainUi.ined, compared with 997! 
President Roosevelt in preparing! high net return, as he [ trains one year ago and 579 in |
pUn by which American help (or: receive* payment (or the e^ ; 1936.
mercially. children ai 
children.
a lono basis, i ‘"jid e aary. The ■Britain may be put__________ ____
and the defense commission ha* retailer's woste and losses 
appealed to the country to speed <himced. Some of the surplus usu. 
up defense production by cutting, destroyed m the form o( 1
rod tape and eliminating bottle-inferior products, there.; 
necks. But aU this is of no value' IwsMing the cost of transpor. | 
to Britain If supplies cun not be re. 
ccived through the submarine
Burley Growers—
Provloed this country is united 
in determination to see Germany: (Conttnned (ran Pace L)
defeated, there are two alterna.! ----------------
lives that could be taken by the; (,-om the Commodity Credit Cor- 




Machine Mined and Shaker ScreenedI'
, oui production reaching Britain. ■ prnteit the 
This could be done by u.sing Amci. [.members for future s 
jican merchant ships rnd usturling , The Commodity Credit Corpora- j 
them with our warships This j lion assuircs the growers help if 
I would likely mean war with Gei -' : uffu. lent poundage is signed u 
'many, for we could hardly .'xpecl Association contracts by January!
! that such convoy* could go unmo.----------------------- -----------------------------
>«»i. ' %3iSlSi3)»3i3iSi3i3r3l
WELARD COAL CORPORATION
s Located at WillanL Kentacky)
thetm wito aaid Logan property 
.) southerly course a distance of 90 
feet to a staka; thanee a straight 
Itae- a wtarly course to the be.
Being a rectangular lot 
fifty (90) foet is width and tronU
mg.pn RaiRU Avenue 190) fifty 
feet and being 146 teet in deptb.'
Or auffleient thereof to ^eoducc 
I at money so ordered to be 
FdPthe
purefaaaer must necutet [W1CC, UtKbond, with
ty records. By virtue of a judgment
The other is nllarut help 
Britain, especially in plane.- s 
anti-subm; nnc vessels, principally i 
desUoyers v--I — K-
HOLID.YY
This tract of W contains a- „rder of sale of the'Rowan County | Cfa*^ Ma^lr«fin9 
bout 220 acres of l^el land, and a- circuit Court rendered at the Nov. | OEEIC inarReiUlg-
bout 9900.00 worth of timber on: ember »»■!• Day Term thereof 
land; with buildings and outbuild. 11940, in the above wae. and 
mo- I COM therein I ehaU proceed to of-
UQUOR
Or sufficient thereof to produce j far for Mle at the Court House I ^ -veraee md
Abe sum of money so ordered to be; door in the City of Morehead.'
_____ For the purchase price, the! Kaitucky.
purdiaaar must execute bond, with | bidder, at > the highest and best
they could place complete ctinfi- '
I than. Hooaewive-
.. K-.-— , ,--------------- had - .••••y about wbeth-
™ !«•«■«> —- -■»h.» » tb™
NEW AND USED
Intesest from the day of sale. tin. Q'etock P M, or thereabout, upon Bamatoes 
tU paid, and ha.vmg the force and * credit of six (6) mcmthii. ' 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 1 foU,
o see if any were rotten.
ho<=c. , - ss:ir£br,„src‘u^ -r.'
r Rowan Cir: j, the County of markets for its own (arm pro-
; Fleming, being a compact boon.: competition of |
, dary of land, bounded as foUows: products of other Sutes i
' On the North by the lands of ] Heami-.ig this, and believing! 5 
Kentucky farm products a«!*
MahtTieoteMutt^ from eter Statea. the KentuAy'j
im FURNITURENEW INNERSPRING 
M.4TTRESS. Only , . .. $12





Dr. 0. E Lym
DENTIST




cult Court. e (Domutle and b
Commissioner’s Imported Scotch). Packed 4
a o< KiaCtliy.
B. Bit Mullins. <t al
• V
I HMry ood Hisaw Kiaar
3M.1 aeret at lat^
For the puduae price, t h e 
pufchaMT mutt execute hood, 
with aK^DTCd seeurities. beariag 
legal interest from the day
lale. untU paid, and having 





City of Morehead and
unknown promptly wito theae terms,
at a. M. MuUin* ARTHUR HOGGE
By virtue of a judgment and' MSater Commiasioner Rowan Cir- 
order of sale of the Bowan Circuit 1 Court
Court rendered at the Deember ____
Rule Day Term thereof. 1940. in) 
the above Cause, for tbe ‘nirae 
Hundred (9300.00) DoUarx. and
the further sum of 9190.88 with ----------------
sum of Interest frora July 15. (CMHIaard tram Page 1.)
1929. and the further sum of' ----------------
91606.79 with interest from Octob- , those posseaaions. U HiOer, on ac.
I count of Laval's dlsnissaL should
Btekatfasg Dhdsion seSeeted : Here'S a grand artay at Ifa. 1 w values ter yev BoU- I
under fbem' rales ai^ regulations;
I. All pradnete must be graded 
as Number One or better, accord.
the United States Depart, 
molt of Agriculture standards.
Only farm products or prod-
ly hMpM derka ta give f
ucts praceaaed from form produete 
by tamer co-operatives may bear ^ 
this labeL j i
The products must be in.. j 
ited and approved by an au- ,
S.& w.
spec'
thorized representative of 






We now have in stock over 100 oew Stoves, Gas, GhI
or Wood at barsaia frkes. EkeCrie BM 1
. Toasters. Rues. Floor. Goveriw
P & H WHOLESALE CO.
WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL'
223 Raikood SL Mnrrfci^.
„ 7, 1927, until paid and its 
thaem I shall proceed to offer for | dedare the annisclce was ott. the 
sale st tbe Court House door in the i French ships in unoecianed French 
City hf Btorehead. Kentucky, to ^ ports might seek asylum with the 
the highest and best bidder, at: BritiMt fleet. Germany therefore 
pubUc aucUon on the 6tb day of must aofupedal any open break 
January. 1941. at One O'clock P.
M.. w ttwsenkniit..;<MBS> a credit 
of (fTeix months. «p foUcMtng 
describol property, to-wit 
“Lwanted in .ftow County.
with the Petain 9 t imtil
- It
WANT TO Step Out?
tn Lodevaia mi fcet Hke ia^Wte TM m dl tad o l Bfc oowg
Aen^ m d» pend maniw*—hie ymnself to the 
heanlifiilBluegtaM Roam et the BteraHotoD *
Btoo yon coa<dine to vonr heart's caoteal an the 
teet ted » (he SoniL Here yma can cI dnee oH
eeteoR to dus tantaiiimg tonn ol a caodtef 
mSScM. ca *« ter
tea me dutiag diaocr and aa at mte^htl 
Ben^ ie short, yen ca have/te in fafl rnfam. 
Aad aB iGr te IcM iba ya prtebly thiaU So dmp 




■- n.UK)LD t n.ARTa,
after the invasion of Britain.
I aaaoi nl iiii by toe Britiah-mer. 
chant' marine for the week std. 
lag December S wme 88.’T40 tan 
higher tbaa any waek since Octob­
er 20 whan 20S,7n tons were sunk 
German ctaiiAs' ter'thto week total 
242,0417 teats.
If toe airplane help tram Amer­
ica can be stopped by toe sinking 
of ships bringing war supplies trwn 
Anaiea. and it tbe output of air. 
olanos maimfactured in Britain 
can ba steadily cut dosm. the air 
lefanae at Eng(»w4 Ukriy will go
Laaving out aid for Italy 
do toe Balkans toere are tsro 
ivemoi over which Oennsn troops
thrimgh France and tog other ow 
the Brenner Fbas. IF Hitter is 
doubtful Qt'ItBly, he might occupy 
with troops toe- industtlal regtans 
-if Italy in order to srtatn them tar 
his own w.
If German troops used Italy as 
1 teke off to go to Kamollni'a help 
hay sseuld have to be moved by 
SM. eiter ac30H ttto MadttcmB. 
jan to Libya, or eloe aeraoe 
^defatte to AOsenia. boto of sshteh 
rontea wmdd be menarart by toe 
Bcitte fleet





Stoker or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton Delivered 
All coal dunt twwdid. QU ion
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
Itetotar. Tba army may eet 
ind it gives added ebams ter the 
..................... ThaBmywniiat
toe ban's toase of supplies of food. { 
Mit in doae contact with toe pco.{ 
-rie of aanaany, toe troops win b» 
ble to teerve toe har itoipe suC.
' er*d by toe eivU populc.' ion srtte 




NEW COAL AND WOOD
HEATERS
Fvniture 9^*8 kiada plenty of antiques. If we 
mwN MR vnn \fBrattnge for Ien’t asB yoa '.fonii weT leas anmey than any «^her 
fira. we d^ dterve yoor patronage. Come m. see 
for yoonell. Yoa be the judge.
Walk a Block 
and
SaV^^ Lot
HUT KilkVJ N BARGAIN STORE
















Chevrolet Tudor Sedan 
Ford A Model 
Ford A Model 
Ford 4-Door Sedan 
Ford 2-Door Sedm 
V, Ton Ford Pkk-np 





Social & Personal 
Phone-235
I Dc- j c \ oted lo reports 
‘■■res. and the rest o( the even. 
: wili be dOClsL
Tke Ciwste w«re Mr. and Un.: vas tak«i to the Good SaweMMtan 
I 1C* Bc»ie Kline. | Ho^iLsJ is Lexington on Tuesday
• tan Herria, MSaa Evi^yn.' Mes WUliams arrived last week tJ 
I. Miss Marie StnrcUl. Miasj vend Omstmas here with her
e tave. MiM Hiklrath Ma*. 
\. Mia Slen HtMtitia. Mrs. 
wm Bvams. Mr. Cart Wade and
e third annual meeting of the 
Man Church Board rosnbtfs 
r wives, will be held at the
beins fuUy recovered Bom 
an attack of Ou. became lU 
and contracted teiwtiTumia
Whitney and Shady CaudUl at 
aantiiwtoa. Mr. sod Mn. WifUm 
CaudiU of Grayso^ aod Mias Leo.
:a Margaret CaudUJ -it Le
Mr and Mrs D H Gevedon. j 
Mrs Mary Hazelw-od, Mr. and! 
Ml s. Tilfcrd CeveduD aOd dnugh- 
■.vt. Mary Carolyn ww guests of 
'Ir and Mrs. Rodney White. at| 
iUnUin m Christmas i
M’lton Caudill from ■M.-hool at' 
B'uaminglon. Indiana. Mias Patty 
Caudill from Stuuon Hall. Vir­
ginia. Mr and Mrs. Paul Little of 
Lex.ngton were Holiday guests of' 
tbcir parents. Mr and Mn D B.! 
Ccudill.
%
Mr Clinton Wilburn returned 
to hu home in Hitchens. Kentucky 
Wedrtesday Mr WUbum had 
bten visiting his sister, Mrs. Clay 
Becnn and Mr Becraft.
im.:h
OM SeMda Have 
Thiedii Party.
Tbs Morehead Girt Scowt Troop 
will be the guests of Miss Barbara ‘ • • •
Shaeffee for a theatre party, ?n-l Or J B. Holtsclaw and family 
lay morning at 10:30, at the TrafLl'^® Thursday for Chicago
Miss NeU Casaity who is leach-' 
iag at Jeal^ was at borne for the 
holidays Mr and Mrs. Dove' 
Moms, of Louisa, spent Christmas 
with Miss NeU aod Groce CassiCy '
:^Q|^^the PasW aod bis wife.|The p.cture w.U be -Sandy Is A Dr Holtzclaw wUl attend
ttM a ita* OB AM twMirt »bU 
hBCB ftm ttie ljbmii 
OMily emitfi. -BbL Myi Ifr. 
Adtor. ^ is ate potent cv an 
whiratten." Thta type of a rtnrienf 
is play^ the mv of teocster-
If llw stu.
dant is tp strflte nel “edueodmoi 
gold-’ in ibis MBRh fbr visdan be 
mite get it die hard way. Stroogh 
................. and through the <Ha-
Capita CouL—
Thoe Is. pethaps. too m 
tetare work going on In our 
ijlagea today. The point of 
Ijpheais AouU be one lancty
student activity, -the write 
BB*. to mte that the lectur*] 
WUl cittrely Me out in our coO^ 
•i as a mattod of tetmettei. 
However, as it is carried on today 
" needs to be '
January 3rd. I Lady,
the occasmo taken by the; • • •
to entertain the church ' Mtetooary Swdety Of • • •
A portitai of the meeong Cbareta WID Meet. Mrs J E. McGruder
The Missionary Society of tbe'“d »»- J"®- Frankfon, were 
ChnstwB Church wUJ meet at the ChnsOnas guests of Mrs A W 
home of M«. Hartley Batteon on. Young and family 
Thursday evening, January 2. at 
B;00 Mr. H. L. Wilson will be 
charge of the program.MILLSTHEATRE
nCBSDAT A nODAT 
HTHK OLE SWIMMING 
BOLBT
Mr. Harvey Tackett, who 
teaching natal leiiJal ria—x 
Prestoateirg (Ky.) High School, 
is spsiding the ChrishiMs holidays 
wip) bm- pamts, Mr. aul Mra. K. 
L. Wallen and with his parents. 
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Tackett
Miss Catherine Jackson, who is 
teaching at Harlan and .'oe Jack, 
son. wbo is eooneeted with the 
Bell Telmhnne Company at Louis, 
viile. spent Christinas with their
**«ILD HOBSE RANGfT |
Or and Mr. J B. Holtzclaw had 
as guests on Christmas. Mr N. C. 
Newlin of Lexington and Mr Lai 
Boutt of Olympia, Wartungtim.
Mr anh Mr. day Becraft spait 
the Chnstmas bolidhys with Mia. 
Becraft'a parcnti. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn, at Hitcbem. Kentucky.
Hr aod Mr. Claude Tussey and 
son. Denny of Cynthiana and BCias 
HUcheth Ml
Sunday of BCR. G. W. Brace.
Hr. James Bach has returned 
home tram Beattyville where stw 
has been with ha motha. who has 
beei samusly ill with poeunmia.
MWMnn refttate the date. Tbe 
tteeha County Clnaxit Otet de. 
dared Ote claim valid ate Ote Bte- 
week the Kentucky Court oC dp. 
peals refused to alter their 
It seems to us that whai adU.
_ -------------------------------- M.« ®* P»P>« «t oC week it is
the student without patent ttffu ^ «nougb that sIrikeR w h c
the mind of eitba. If'students get 
into the ha^it of Twnitiwp j fetish of 
words tliat tail lite hot coals tram 
tbe altaR of leanimg. 
becoma a passive aid oot an ac. 
tive mental
put it this way. whai tbe
e ted by tbe F
aiteR the classroom in tbe mam. 
ing be says, "good manteg. sh*. 
dents." tbe fretemen reply with 
anotha “good maning." but thewhieb anyone wiU admit 
good paceitage | seniora write U down la a note! Ite tbe tbreag^
Wiggins is a graduate of Pike. I bnok. This may itekate Ite staM | with tbe
you’ve beard stoste about toot, 
ball oMcfaes having a nan op 
tfadr'l^te just to kick goals af- 
ta M&downs—boys with 
usual abiitty m tbdr toca- 
lust kick tbe goal ate are 
taken tram the gnne.
WeU. Coadi Blis Johoso 
the Mmetanad Eagles has a 
thing new alcmg 9iat line, only it, baving
iant faotbaU. it’s bateetball. r season. Jhaak Jtete spoets writ.: ttat __ _
Wbneeer the Kaglei are a tew'er of the Courter-Journal. in com. ; was wwing okaace at his ateea.
payers, and to us It la u ______
that they should be paid te this 
voluntary idteneas
Highway C
icy of toe HiiAwBy Departoteit in 
the coming year would be to cob. 
Unue last years pro-am M bnikU
un.< viile high sdwol. ate is con. ' of lethargy toe mliai g** fate a£- 
--^-ijsidmed one <d toe best ptayern, my three yenea of i»Jteliw ate , a a. s...*
jdiratot. much emphate OB toe ketave. to
I is ate a m«bar of tbe ‘ t«.takiag ate dm like tite w«
r Collage faotoatl squad M 
I tos toCte this pest <
a <rf my (, is mtle 1
points behind. Coach Johnaon lust I molting im the Morehead Western ' .
sands in linie Geor^ -Shorty' 
Wiggins, who caimly drops a few 
beautiful long toots torau^ 
hoop ate lea\'es the game before
SEIIIDAT A NOBCDAT
___ lAY A WE1WE8PAY
■DMs OF THE DEsnrr*
Balito Byte ate L«a 
Grey
Mr aod Hr. MarabaJl Hurst 
and daughter, Linda Lou of- Cov. 
mgton ate Miss GUdys Allen, who 
is teaching at Jacksonville^ Ala.| 
bama are spmding the Hobdays 




spending the Christmas hoUdays UU -nd Op. the scales
with ber parents, Judge and Mr 
- B. CaudUL
I when he i
ton the enntog rMte ttnCBe be 
able to work on toe toarier UgB- 
t taaraya ate roBdi thraughote
This is a saute ate 0
k poUcar. ta to ta pato. oteM tote, 
isto have bteo datourtog Kaaftacky
a likaly
istpaya 
kn of IBS tote buy. ate toat 
cents goes to toe rate
State Sc OB every ggL 
' “ flte
be' more tourist, OMne hig 
I ue ate tetter ratek
game, eextsidered Wistos toe best. -The pearts which 
back on the field that Ote' fore rtel swiim
Johnaon stated that “Wiggtoi" tmitatloa. 
has everything nrremry fbr a; Ooe may get 
top-aoteh player; he's got speed. | ,ith « miaimu,, 
brains, ate toe best eye for the. i„g. It i, quit, poarthle toe one! operate Mectrically oter 
basket Tve ever aea. His only . to nm toe gamut of aH toe eduea. of toelr itoek
For carrying fitatteaw
Twenty JlTi
Mr. and Hr S.
^^Hiltoeto Haggard
Maiaiabaw wiikg) toe a kip to
toe South. They wiD visit ~
Orieans ate several towns m Floe.r-
Mr. and Mr WUliam Lindaey 
ate Uttle daughtm. MaribeUe. at. 
rived Monday to spend Christmas 
with Mr C. U. Waltr Mr and 
Mr Lindaey have recently moved 
fivaii Stanton to Lexington.
Guests of Mr W T Caudill for
Bfortoo Bate wbo is with toe
pounds.
liainaan. Wert Virgmla, k Stete. 
ing a tew days wttfa his ^renta. 
Mil ate Mr JteoH Bach.
toe Stata and alao the best long 
toot, according to Conch Johnson. 
-’Shorty’- plays gnanl ate tooots 
from te middte of toe floor near 
tatertine. te hk teenrite shot 
ate be ntecBB teste hair te toste
Bevoend and Mr A. E. Laodoa 
Mr
Lsnfkdt’s gp 
James Hay. in Leciaglte
I degree bprobably to* snalL figbt and determhwulon. ________________________________
So when you see toe Eagles play. I nothing mom. Hemiy|tetter.t
watte ter tbe Littla Sutasttute to pile tecta upmi tBcta onttl they taentb te toe postal r
run in and drop a tow sbota tora rote onto ......................
toe hoop. Jte n _ 
bv and By, ‘^Ehatk
giaa, tahte iBBg test to ta
h u ita h Ute hasven, take hk 
A.B.. hk MJL. ted pitelbly hk
PhJX, but «• ate* gtetly ntetelittle Wig.
TkinkOn 
These Thags...
relatives here tha week.
Mr and Mr. Boone Caudill men who arill be honest in
On ami te I enutd go. nmning 
this or that group, sod if you will 
study them you will see cate one 
k blaming toe otoec. What we 
Today, toe world needs, as oev- ^ is a htet to thk mud-slinging. 
befoR men who wiU be bon. ]acci«ng. seU.«xcuang chatter. We 
• do not mean. oecesmrUy. Used some booesi
dOCtOR
Chnstmas were Mr and Mr F S. Chnstmas Day with her pa. i exchange of UOk properties, mer., laboRR who a r e
----------------------------------- °- I rents in North Vernon. Indiana.! chan.-’lae. or have respect to toe ' billing to look in the mirror itel
returning oo Wednesday evening, rights of another. That is rxtd. | gay: “Look What t Am not evmi
see ] of couRe. but it is toe fruit of a ; honest with myself; bow mn I
Guests of Mr and Mr. J W. i tree, not toe tree itaeU. | ui iiotyr }ob tor my teUow.
Helw.g on Chnstmas were his sis- j • • • .
ler. Mr. and Mr Bertbard Corn- * Wi- need iMn who will be boo. 
wall c-t MV Steriing. jest with ou^ves. Men who will
• • a I go m tjy^mirror of life, take a
Samuel McKee Bradley who tea.; gooo look at thonselvea. and with- 










1S41 CM Now Ove*
TBE CmZOe BANK
Holidays with bis iwitets, Mr. and wrong and tet about rigbtixig iV 
Mr S. M. Bradley. I • • •
* • • I Te live in a world, sute a
Mr and M.r Clarence NukeD our apd nte_pemiaUy lake tbe 
moved on tfonday
bcuse te Second Street recently 
buUt by Jack Wert. k ta-atr&de tbe gnvc.ii of lito and teift the rmponaibil 
^ that ara oun to auutbei. S 
Mr. and Mr K. L. Wallen had body has mate this nrtm ws 
as Chnstmas Dinner gnerta Mr. in today. It didn’t Jurt hag 
and Mr Hmvey Tackett a n d i The forces of grand aod selfirt 
Mr Charles H- Tackett. 1 dominata thk world we Uve
Today) will be the asbiect of our 
' r. They are as toL
I We need to face thk fact honest. 
Mr. C W Amidd spent Christ., ly. 
mas in Knoxville. Tennessee, with s • s
Mr. Arnold. I Oh. I know thee arc certain
s * * ] wbo are good at
Crawford Adkins spmit Christ. ' sofUsoaping who can paint a fibn. 
mas at Jacksoo with Mr Adkins ! iy outer covering ovte toe r«w tact 
aod be- parents. i of our tragedy and make us fee!
• • • that we ai« exaggerating
Mr and Hr Harold Blair of troubles. But thk is toe disbones. 
Louisville were Christmas guests i ty atetort white I speak. Any
of Hr. and Hr. L. E B^.
Mr . and 1«R John Paul HkkeU 
ami baby. Kay are visiting Dr. B.
Mr A 1. WHb. who has bai 
ill Vito flu toe port tew daya
lb. aodlta. Stove Haitonai of 
Ctaelxmeti were OickUnas m» 
ot kta C V. Wkttt ted tenOy.
Mr. and liR O. P. Gta v 
Wste Ltoerty cn huttm—. M
total «C aiteA
t telb SUM ndtoa «k yate ■«> 
r |^BtaAg.Xn milos ta IMS.
Jweted^^ « ig iinlitli wtto
who nnooto over our wrongs and 
pick himself out a
But we need men wbo 
honest enougk te tfaraw oft that 
and
wttfc
into toe pit M our mkery. a c
Have I 
What I railed to Oa."
• ' • e.
I tindevesy gitepafiBtetping
I btootog MI toe 
M. MateM ta
toe rart of the watte while hk
own rfhtooBB^ lite liirtlnrl bto 
dta. Ibe toduattaikt k Maaitog 
labir aod ta roS sC oa,. ba
s to paint a of Bk e
The poBtiekR k WbbIi 
other pBly ted aft ta n 
while trytag to Uto bto d 










“Advf^ituzes of Hiram BoUidey- 
Now Hiram k an csta^Uteed Eu.
into scene of the most senBtio 
haadUnc stories of this wkr.
PublirtungP-.aiwm 
S2.00
This bote is a breeflutaking 
toriUe of England today, involv. 
ing spiel, a secret stanarinc i 
te ta Csrairti coast, agenk 
ta Gestapo, and a plan to wreck 
toe Britfrti fleet
3. Dntter. Jay 
Thunder.) B<rBat Pablitetog Co.. 
UM
(Dudtt In Tbandtr) k a stfaring 
novel based open toe rescue of ta








team Aartito bp a young AnteL, 
can aad ttatr pBtoitt by ta Gert.
«. ’Far^t MWta WMu
SB Dmtth to M owMlBg advo. 
hire an«M M te toaMkbOHB to
Fita ta Wwtoiali,) 
MMta Pidiiiildiig
(The Mte
Most B hto poteto ted «
» Bata OC ta Iteiito PmaM 
L staA to fOMta* ip ta !
-TftT GANG OP MNB- 
wlto Beta tadte Lee «etoe]

















FATUttS FOR BFBnBHB 
tog to ta New TSB to ta Mr
TOOTBALL THRILLS OT
• 1»40"
tsAMB now wnu jam. l>
-vn^a^ i
I
L . V dfa..
